606 Club Private Hire FAQs
What is the capacity of the venue?
The capacity of the club is 120 people, however if you are looking to host a smaller
number of guests we can set the room up accordingly
What hours is the club available during the day?
Daytime use covers the hours 9.00am to 5.00pm. The room must be vacated by 5.30pm
at the latest in order to allow time for the Club to be cleaned and set up for the evening.
How late can events run?
Our license runs until 2am; events must fnish by this time.
Is there any prior payment required?
Yes – once all details are fully discussed and confrmed in writing, a non-refundable
deposit of £750 is required, payable by the 1 st of the month previous to the event. Of
course, the deposit will be deducted from the fnal cost. After the event, payment is due
within 48 hours upon receipt of invoice. In addition, an administrative fee of £50 will be
added to the total to cover the planning management.
How much will it cost to book a band?
There is no set fee; the cost varies depending on the musicians you choose, size of the
band and other factors. We aim to cater for all budgets, just contact us for more
information on what's available.
Are there any additional costs?
Other charges to be aware of are the £50 administrative fee, staf costs on the evening
and the cost of the band/musician/entertainment
Are we able to have a dancefoor?
Of course!
Is there any age limit?
No, we welcome all ages at the club.
(and if you are interested in popping down on a regular club night, individuals under the
age of 18 are permitted as long as they are accompanied by an adult).
I already have retained an event planner or agency. Can we still hire the venue?
Absolutely, we have worked with outside event planners and agencies on numerous
occasions with brilliant results. We can liaise with them and provide any support they
require.
Can we have photographers/videographers?
You are more than welcome to have a photographer or videographer at your event, if you
would like help sourcing a professional we can certainly assist with this.
For enquiries please contact karen@606club.co.uk or call 020 7352 5953

